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The foh&runes Decker Earm by Nanno Bienstock

The Johannes Decker farm in the Shawangunk Valley
of Ulster County survives in an agricultural setting.
This early farmstead consists of a stone house, a
wooden barn and a oarriage house built in the 18th
century and a wooden icehouse built in the early l9e
century. Its location on the alluvial flats of the
Shawangunk Kill is typical of,many sites settled by the
Dutch, who followed the watercourses in pursuit of the
richest land.

Among the Dutch immigrants who came to Kingston
was the progenitor of the Deckers, Cornelius Janse

Brewerson - later called Decker, (1670-1702). His
name appears on the Van Camp patent of 1694 along
with five other early settlers who were granted a tract
of land in the Shawangunk Valley. It was his son,
Johannes Cornelius Decker (1696-1742), who began
the stone house in Shawangunk.

The Decker House consists of four stone sections that
date from the 1720s to 1780s. The first section,
originaliy a one-room house, was later enclosed on
three sides by the later additicns" Its outline can be
traced as seams in masonry beneath the porch. Directly
above the front door (later converted to a window) is a
stone carved with the initials ICD for Jacobus
Cornelius Decker. The stone carries no date, but
Cornelius' first marriage in I72A or second marriage in
1726 mi$rt have provided impetus to build the house.

The single room of the hrst house was finished with
plaster walls and an open Dutch-style fireplace with a
hood over the hearth without jambs or sidewalls.
Interior doors on the ground floor were surmounted by
molded cornices that resemble those on kasten, the
great cupboards favored by the Dutch. This minor
touch of refinement is qualified by a detail that reveals
a more primitive way of life; a diagonal cut in a beam
made to brace a ladder for access to the garret. The
garret above contains a rare survival, shingles frorn the
first roof that had corners clipped in imitation of tile
roofs in Holland. The date 1868 was scratched into the
garret's free-standing chimney when it was reduced in

size, probably the date that the Dutch-style chimney
was replaced in the room below.

The date of the next addition to the west is not known,
but certainly more space was needed soon, for by the
time Johannes Cornelius Decker died in 1742, he had
produced eight surviving children" kloreover, this
second room like the first initially was built with a
jambless fireplace, an early feature. In the first decades
of,the 18e century, the Dutch started to aband.on their
open fireplaces for fireplaces enclosed with side walls
that were introduced by the English, which were more
efficient and less draffy. Probably by mid-century the
current enclosed fireplace with a bake oven had taken
the place of the earlier fireplace in the second section.
This room remained the kitihen into the 20s century.

The sequence of the next two additions is unclear, but
both were built in the post-revolutionary era and are

attributed to Johannes Comeiius Decker's eldest son,

Cornelius Decker (1732-1812). The expansion to tlle
east of the first roorn has a stone in the gable carved
with the initials CD and the date 1787. At the sarne

time the original front door in the first roorn was

walled up, and its paneled double door moved to the
new hall and dressed up with rudirnentary sidelights.
By this time houses were becorning brighter. This new
addition was equipped with large windows that had

sliding sash containing 12-over-12 panes. To update
the fagade, the windows all along the south front of the
(continued, page 2)
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Letter from the Co-Presideruts
Dear Members and Friends,

On September 18, Carolyn and I hosted tours at the Persen House in
Kingston where we were proud to represent the ShawangunklGardiner
Historical Society. Huge thanks to l{al and Mary Lou VanAken for Hal's
great Power Point presentation of our local area throughout the day. Ttranks
also to Mary Wright and Freda Fenn for the Dubois artifaots and photo-
albums that were dispiayed and explained during the day. As we guided
touring guests through the house, we learned more about this tremendous
preservation project ourselves. It was a great day!

Caroljtn and Stex,art Crowell

(continued from page ane) ftst two sections were replaced with large sash

windcws to match. In the 1970s paneling with cabinets from the Daniel
Deyo-Ronk horrse built at Ireland Corners tn 1745 was installed against the
fireplace wall, reworked to fit the space. In the early 19e century the dormer
rvindows and the long porch were added.

The date of the rear addition to the north is in doubt, althcugh surely it too
was built by Comelius Decker. Its rubble masonry exhibirs less care and the
rccms are smalier and lower. It may have been built as slave quarters, for
census record shows that by 1790 Cornelius owned ten slaves. ln the 1930s v
during the first wave of Colonial Revival, this back wing was dressed up by
a previcus owner, Edward B. Edwards, who installed fine early paneling
from elsewhere and inserted bluestone sills over the windows.

Horses were stabled on one side of the threshing floor and cattle on the
other. The large doors could accommodate a loaded hay wagon. The date

1750 is carved into one of the piers.

Early agrieulhrre focused on self-sufficiency', but after the Revolutionary
War, the valleys east of the Shawangunk Mountains began to shift to cash

crops. Butter, cheese and grains could be transpotted down the Hudson
River to the city markets. At some time after the end of the 186 century,
the barn was eniarged for greater hay storage. The piers were extended to
lift the roof, and the sidewalls were raised to meet the change in the pitch.
Eventually one of the great anchor beams was dropped to a lower levei to
accommodate stanchions for cows in the rear of the barn.

The house and its dependencies are on the National Register of Historic
Places.
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Eoent Highlights

On June 2, members of the F{istorical Society enjoyed
a wonderful summer pic:lic potluck on the grounds of
the Andries DuBois llouse. The weather cooperated
and the event confinned that the DuBois House lawn
has potential for hosting meny more pleasant events
and benefits.

**{.*

Mernbers of the Historical Society_ioined the Plattekill
Histonical Society on an €xcursion tc the tllster
County Records Center im Kingstom on Saturday
June i9 where they rvere given a special tour by
Couniy Clerk Nina Postupack. Later ihat day, the
group toured the Senate House State Historie Site.

Fifth Annu*l cu"t** ;"J. This event took piace on
Saturday, June 26 under the ieadership oftr'reda FenIr
and a dedicated group ofvolunteers. Participants
visited the lovely gardens of Marilyn & Tony Baldo,
Metsie & John Schmoll, Veronica & Ronald {Jtten,
Kim & Frank Kosteczko's Angels at Garden Gate. and
Kathy & Brad Goul<ien. Visitors toured the historic
Andries DuBois House as weli. The combination of

* garden tcur ticket sales, raffle, plant, and bake sale
henefirted the on-going restoration fund for the DuBois
House by over $1700.

This year's Community Yayd Sale took piace on July
24 ai Popp's Park. Doris CaElan and volunteers
ov€rsaw ai1 event tha-t througir harri rvork and an
enthusiastie response from the public raised $1500 i-or

tire DuBois House restoration fund. An added feature
',,/es antique appraisals: over 28 items were braught in
to be appraised by Flannery's Auction Services from
Pine Bush"

***
On September l, Fritz Meier celebrated the March
publication of his Images of America book, "Around
Crawford," with a presentation at the Wallkill
Refornied Church. The township of Crarvford includes
Pine Bush, Bullville, Thompson Ridge, and Searsviile.

Meier entertained the audience with photos frorn the
book, along with fascinating interviews of relatives and
friends of the early families of Crawford. He quoted

an early historian of Orange County in 1846, who said,
"This must be done now- or never - tomorrow they are
lost forever."

Photographs included churches, recreation areas, one-
room schoolhouses, historic homes and their farnilies,
businesses such as the Borden f,actory, a distiliery, iire
stations, local poiice departments, the railroad, an arrny
base in Bullville, sawrnills, anC other places of interest"

Shawangunk Ileaths took place on Ma1- 5 at the
Wallkill Reformed Church. Harold VanAiken & Al
White presented a program based on the classic history
of ShawangurLk, remembered by Fred Mentz, as told to
Vera Seely, and originally published in the Citizen
Herald. &.4entz's book contains information on local
hauses that clate back to the I 700's and 1800's.
Van-Aiken and White shox'ed slides of the homes of
Cornelius l{asbrouck (John G" Bcrden Hcuse}, t}ie
Ftrinneys (Cornelius Biuyn H*use), Andries I)uBcis ,

Simon P. DuBois, Gordon Hulse, the Ostranders, Dr.
Whary Home, Dr. James Graham, the Lippenectts,
and the Walstein Childs. These phatographs rnay be
vie"wed on the web site: Historicai Society of
Shawangunk and Cardiner. In addition to urpdates by
Van4.iken ancl White. diseussion was enlivened by
eomrnents frorn the large audience with personal
knowledge of the houses and their farnilies.

!

The Phinney Home (Cornelius Bruyn House) in 1965
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Wednesday, 0ctober 6 - 7:30 p.rn'
Wes & Barbara Gottlock will present a digital
slide show on their book, "Lost Towns of the
Hudson Valleyr" at the Wallkill Town Hall.

Wednesday, NoYember 3 - 7:30 p.m..
Marc Fried and his latest book on "Lake Maratanza,

the Evans Patent, and the Search for Dongan's
Pond," at the Wallkill Town Hall.

SAVE THE DATE: Sat. November 13
(snow date, Sun. Nov.14) at the Wallkill Town Hall

A Special Winter Tea Fundraiser
2-4 p.m. Tickets: $15

Wednesday, Dec. 1 - 6 p"m.

Pot Luck Chrishnas Dinner
at Wallkill Town Hall

To our members: the Historical Society
programs and newsletter depend on the

paymrent ofyour dues!

Individuat: $20 Business: $50

Family $30 Patron: S100

Supporting: $50 Benefactor: $250

Checks payable: Ilistorical Society of Shawangunk
& Gardiner. F.O. Box 570, Wallkill, NY 12589

Printed by Shawangunk Correctional Facility

J.T. Smith, Superintendent
J. Nicotera, Instructor
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